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The fifth year of the Walking for Wellness program kicks off this Tuesday, September 6,
with a 6 p.m. walk at Sand Plum Trail at Rader Park in Weatherford.
Patti Harper, one of the walk organizers, said everyone is encouraged to participate
in the fun walk and register for the prize drawings (five $100 Walmart gift cards will be
drawn) and free giveaways. A new t-shirt is also available for $15.  Walkers of all ages
are encouraged to attend the free event.
“Join other health seekers in taking steps to a healthier way of life,” Harper said.
Registration for the walk and drawing will begin at 5:45 p.m. Winners of the prize
drawing will be announced after the 1-mile walk. The Sand Plum Trail, which is located
on the north side of Radar Park on Lyle Road, is one mile in length.
For more information about the Walking for Wellness program or how one can
become involved, please email walkinginfo@swosu.edu or contact co-chairs Patti
Harper 580.774.3190, patti.harper@swosu.edu) or Vicki Hatton 580.774.3181,
vicki.hatton@swosu.edu).
To view all information for this event, please click/copy & paste the
following link: http://www.weatherfordchamber.com/bosdates/event.php?
event=3572&date=2011-09-06&full=true
Harper said the walking event will be over in time for participants to attend the SWOSU
Panorama event at 7:30 p.m. that features the firefighter and survivor of 9/11.
